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From The Publisher’s Desk

Welcome to the August/September issue of Bird Dog & Retriever News. This issue is a 
couple of weeks late. The Oct/Nov issue should be caught up and right on time. Thanks 
advertisers for sticking with us. By next year at this time we expect I expect the Bird Dog 
& Retriever News family of websites should be about double what it is now. We are work-
ing to create and maintain a website for every dog club in the world and keep the calendar 
of events relatively current on each.

  Right now we are working on Brittany websites and will have about 1000 pages dedicat-
ed to the breed online by Oct 1. The website is www.Brittanycenter.com  At Brittany you 
will find a webpage to every Brittany club in the world. You will find calendar of events 
for trials, test, specialties and any other thing of interest to Brittanys. Again we will be do-
ing this for each sporting breed over this next year.

And now for this issue.  We have the usual: New Products, Feedback from the field, trial, 
test, dog and gun show calendars, industry news, state news, breeders and last laugh. In ad-
dition we have Sit! Keeping Gun Dogs In Place By Dave Duffey. Dr Joe Spoo talks about 
The Itchy Dog. Mastering the Blind Retrieve with Spaniels By David Krassler is a really 
good article. And for human interest we have “Waterfowl In The Land Of The Lakota”  By 
Ted Jarosh. Still don’t have a good name picked out for that pup try my article called: 1000 
Dog Names By Dennis Guldan

For our health articles this issue we have: Cardiac Problems in Pets,  Flea Allergy Derma-
titis, and  What Are Vaccines? By the American Veterinary Medical Association. Lastly 
if you don’t think you can be forced to give up your guns read: Five Years Later, No Ac-
countability for Post-Katrina Gun Grab By Dave Workman.

We’ll see you in the field or at the shows,
And it is the best time of year, time for Bird Hunting!

Thanks,

Dennis Guldan
Publisher Bird Dog & Retriever News


